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Chap. 17.

SIIRII.1FFS.

Sec. t.

CHAPTER 17,

The Sheriffs Act.
"/'l.n!"l"",nt
o ~hcrln;..

1. The l.icutcnilnt·(;oycrnor in Council Inily, b" ,"" commission under the Creat Seal, appoint a sheriff for ('<teh
('ounty am] district. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. I.

s.:,pan,te

2.-(1) The Liclltcilant-Govcrnor in Council may, ill like
manller appoint olle peron to l>e sheriff of the County of
York, and another to be sheriff of the City of Toronto.

><tlcrlffl< r<>r

Ynrk ""'-'
Gil)' of

Toro"t".

:;~~~~~'~:'1;,

(2) Subject to the provisions of section 4 the Lieutenantin Council may define what duties with reference
10 courts held jointh' for the City and CoulIly, including
I ' to I)(' pcr f' orlTlt:U
". Ull<Ier 'Th e. I IIro,s ' A ct. s h a [I be
allY (lilies
performcd hy thc shcriffs of thc City and County rcspectinly.

~.irl',:~c~~:'I~~. Governor

.
lle\",
C.
lOll.St'lt..

.·\cl of one
slu:-rlfT "'lIen
"O~ to I.e
ltwall<l.

•',f~llerirr"r
J"rl~<ll<"lion

(3) No act done by eithcr of the said sheriff" shall be held
1I1l[;l\dul or in\'alid on lhe grollnd that the 5..'1me should have
becll done hy the other. RS.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 2.
,,'I"
"

[ 'ff 0
lCSH:n

ftlC
i e Ollntyo r \'or'sa
k h I[

IlaVe no Juns"

(~/,.~.~,~:,'n~~:l" diction within the City of Toronto, savc as provided by this

Act.
ni\"i~I""

ur

dllli...,.. with

'-ereren'....

court_
<lntl...,. "f
~1I"rlrr uf
Ywk.

!<>

Ilul ie.< "r

~lIerilr

"r

Tur""l".

Fp,·. ",.. I
"lIo\\".,n,·<:> in

I"''''

l'''~
"f
H"'\"ce~
c<>""ed ..,1
wilh """rl~

R.S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 3.

-1-.-(1) The shcriff of the COUllty of York shall perform
thf' dtllit,~ IJNtainill~ to thc ofli(.'C of sheriff with refercncc to
thc following- court's held ill lhc City of Toronto, Ihat is to
say, the eh'clioll courts, thc non-jury sittings of thc High
('ourt. the County Court of Ihe County of York, the Court
of Gcncral Sc~sions of the Pcace, and the COUIlIY Judges'
Criminal Cuun.

(2) The sheriff of the City of Toronto "hall perform the
duties pcnaininA" to thc ottice of sheriff \\·ith reference to the
COllrt of App<'al alill to the jury sittings of the High Court
illToronlo. RS.O. !IJ27, t:. IR,:'. .t.
•J. The sheriff of the County of Ycrk in rcspecl of the
COlll"t~ as~iglH.,<1 to him shall be elltitled to all fees and allow-

payable to sheriff ill rcspe..:t of services cOllnected with
i'llch COlirtS. il1dudiH~ the relUO\'al to thc penitentiary of any

3I1C('S
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prisoners sentenced thereto by such couns. and the sheriff
of the City of Toronto shall in like manner be entitled. in
respect of the courts assigned to him, to the like fees and
allowances for services connected with such courts. R.5.0
1927, c. 18, s. 5.
6. So long as there is but one gaol for the City of Toronto Control or
and the County of York. the sheriff of the City of TorontogaOI.
shall have control of the gaol. R.5.0. 1927, c. 18, s. 6.

7. The sheriff of the County of York shall be entitled to Fees of
.
.
sherl" of
the fees and allowances payable to sheriffs for servIces relat- York In
ing t~ prisoners and mentally incompetent persons committed ~~~~~of
from the.County of York outside the City of Toronto \\·hof~~~~,il~ted
may be confined in such gaol, or relating to any returns
required to be made to the Inspector of Prisons in respect
of any such prisoners or mentally incompetent persons.
R.5.0. 1927, c. 18. s. 7.

8. The sheriff of the City of Toronto shall be eillitied to F~ees..2f r
.
.
~"erl" 0
the fees and allowances payable to shenffs for sernces relat- Toronto ;n
,
'
f · respect of
109 to the custody and control of the gaol, and 0 any CltYpeuon.s
,
. commItted
prisoners
an d menta IyI 'lI1competent persons con fi nl"U' h
t erelll.
to gaol.
and relating to any returns required to be made in respect
of such gaol, or of any city prisoners or mentally incompetent
persons coufined therein. R.S.O. 1927. c. 18, s. 8.
0,-(1) When anv
Pro\"i~lons
. part of the Countv
• of York is :lll- nato
nexed to the City of Toronto. the sheriff of the Count\· of executlon~.
, •or k s ha 11 fort h'
' to t he s hen'ff 0 f t hCIt'·
C"
further
WIt h transmIt
0 f if
terrltor~'
, 0 f a 11 wnts
'f
'h
T oronto a I1st
0
executIon
t en'III h'IS han d·
s nOt ndded
Cit)- orto
theretofore so transmitted. and shall in like manner transmit Toronto.
to the sheriff of the City of Toronto notice of the renewal of
any such writ and of any subsequent or supplemental \\Tit
in the same cause or matter.
(2) If the sheriff of the City of Toronto, upon search be- 3.~;1fr°~r
ing made in his office for executions against the property of Toronto.
any person, finds that there is no such execution. but that the
name of such person is included in any list so transmitted
to him by the sheriff of the County of York. he shall. upon
request and without charge give a certificate stating that fact
and that there is no such execution in hi!; office. R.S.O.
1927.c.18,s.9.

10. Eyery sheriff. before he enters upon the d~ties of hisgkte~$~~ be
office, sh~1l take and subscribe the oath of allegIance pres-nppolnlscribed by Tlte Public Ojficers A ct. and also the oath of office ment.
(Form 1), and shall not be required to take any other oath ~~e~6.Stal..
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except as hereinafter provided. and en::ry such oath shall be
filed in the ofTice of the clerk of the peace.

R.S.O. 1927,

c.18,s.10:
S ...curll}',

11.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix
and determine the amount of the ~curity to be furnished on
behalf of every sheriff, but such amount shall not in any case
he less than S3,000.

Ilow

(2) The ;;ecurity shall be furnished in accordance with
the provisions of The Publil: Officers Act and of any Orderin-Council made under the authority thereof, and within one
month after the appointment of the sheriff and before he is
sworn into oflice.

furnl~hed.

He'-, Stal ..

C. Ill.

He"oeatlon

of al'IIOm!.
Inen( on

f"ll'tre to

furnish.

ChanlCea in
buund"rlcs

of l}"illwlck

not to affoot
securltl",

(3) In case the security IS not furnished within the said
period, or within such further period as the LieutenantGovernor ill Council may prescribe, the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may revoke the appointmcnt of the sheriff, and
his appointment and commission· shall be void from and
after the date of such revocation.
(1) The security shall not be affectcd, nor shall the surety
be released wholly or ill part from the obligation assumed by
reaSOll of any change by legislative authority or otherwise
in the boundaries of the coumy, city or district for which
the sheriff was appointt..'CI, or by reason of any change in his
dutics.

nil:ht to
ex,,",ine
aeeur;t)",

(5) Any' person may examine the security furnished on
behalf of a sheriff, and shaH be entitled to take a copy thereoL

Action
"/l'ainst

(6) His l\lajesty, or any person sustaining damage by reason of the default or misconduct of a sheriff, in addition to
any right of action against the sheriff, may bring and maintain an action against the surety alone, and the action shall
lIot be barred by rcasoll of a prior recovery by the s::l.me
person upon the 5.."1me security or by reason of a judgment
rendered for the defcndant in a prior action upon the same·
security or by reason of allY other action being then pending
upon the security at the suit of the s<"\me plaintiff or any
other person for any other distinct cause of action; provided that if the plaintiff has recovered damages in an action
against the sheriff for any such default or misconduct and
the amount recovered or any part thereof has been paid to
the plaintiff, 110 action shall lie against the surety (or the
5.."\me c'ause, except for allY amount so recovered and remaining unpaid.

auren",

Pro,-iao.
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(7) If upon the trial of an action brought against a surety tourdg~i~::~
it appears that the plaintiff is entitled to reco\-er, and thatOf,amoullt
6e'curlt,'
t he amount \\" hIC h t he suretv has pal°d or has become [0la b[ e 0where
Od
d
hO
[sure!)' ha$
to pay un d er a JU gment recovere against 1m IS not equa "lre(l.Q)· I>een
to the full amount of the' security, the court, after deducring held llable.
from the full amount the sum which the surety has paid or
become liable to pay' as aforesaid, shall render judgment
against the surety for any sum not exceeding the balance of
the sum for which he became surety.
o

0

0

0

(8) If the surety has actually and bOlla fide paid out of ;}1;~':.:~feOll
his
own mone\'s
liable
b\' \'irtue of a p",\'menl of
.
' or effects, or has become
.
'
fu amount.
Judgment recO\'ered upon the 5e'Cuntr to pay an amount
equal to the amount specified therein the security shall be
deemed to be discharged and satisfied, and no other or further sum shall be recovered thereunder.
(9) The court in which an action on the securitv is pend- s,·ta),·!n g o~
o
h pa\'ment or [0la bOt·
- at anvpr~edina:3
urt er
mg, uponf
proof
0 suc
I ltv, and
·
. .
h- all:alMt
stage 0 f t he actiOn, may In a summary manner prevent t e suren',
recovery against the surety of any further sum than that
specified in the security.
(10) The F.eCllritv shall extf'nd to the acrs and omissions Security to
o f t he deputy 0 f the shenoff ,an d ,In case 0 f a vacancv III t he e"tend
acu. or to
Off
b
d
h
h
h'
omissIons
a ffice 0 f s hen
y eat , resignation or ot ennse, t e secur· d"pu!.r
or of
ity shall continue and be enforceable with respect to anr;~oe~;,;
act or omission of the deputy sheriff or of a sheriff pro (empore acting in pursuance of the pro\'isions of this Act or
of any deputy sheriff appointed by such sheriff pro tempore,
in pursuance of the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1921,
c.18,s.IL
0

0

0

0

0

0

directh'
"Ie.
. 12. A sheriff or deput\- sheriff shall not '
. or In- Sberlff
no: :0 :mde
directly, keep a shop, or trade 0, trafti.c in goods, \\ares, or
merchandise, either by wholesale or retail. R.S.O. 1921,
c. 18, s. 12.
13. A sheriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, elisor, bailiff orsher.itT. elC.,
not ,0a:flurcons t a ble s ha [[ not, d lrect \. or III dOIrect [\', purc hase an,'cha$e
sale~ under
good S or ch atte [s,I ands or tenements by tum expo;:.ed to sa e""eclltion.
under legal process. R.S.O. 192i, c. 18, s. 13.
o

[

0

0

00

['

14-. Every coroner, elisor, bailiff or constable entrusted 0"',Il~conducl
•
coron"r.
With the execution of any writ, warrant or process \\·ho wi 1- ell$or.
d
h
[f
f
h
b'l.lhtr
or
fU[[ y mlSCQn ucts Imse In the execution 0 t e same. or con$tabl".
wilfully makes any false return to such writ, warrant or process, unless by the consenl of the party in \\·hose fa\'our the
same may ha\'e issued, shall incur a penalty not exceeding
0

O

0

0
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5200, rccO\'cralJle upon summary cOllviction, and shall be
linl)l..: 10 impri".,rllllt:nt fIll a periud 'l"t t:... cc.......lill h six months,

and shall ,1lIswer in dam:l.l?;cs to any person ag~ricvcd by such
misconduct or false return. R,S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 14.
T.L'hility or

~h"rirr.

f",.

e1t".,
c>o.'al>(l.

F'lrreit"rc of

nltke fur
r.,l~c

rellll'lI.

15. If a dehtor in ('xecution eSCapeS oul of legal custody
the sheriff, hailiff, or other person having the r:ustody of such
debtor, shall he liable only \0 all action for the damages suslaine<! by lhe person at whose suit the ddnor was taken or
imprisoned. and shall lIot he liahle to :IllY other action In
consequence of his escape. R.S.o. 1927, c. 18. s. 1$,
HJ. A sheriff who wilfllll~' makes any false return to any
process direct<.'<..! to him <Ind placed in his hands for execution, unless IJ~' ('(lIIscnt of hoth parties to the same, shall he
liahle to forfeit his oflicc. RS.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 16.

..\<:lion
17.
"J:llln~l
~hc,.itr wherepartv

~~:;~;Ire<l.

\Vhere all action is brought against a sherif{ alld a
I
" lilo
I ')ed
,
'I Sla
I II
tlcreto
reqUIres
tnc I) v' a Jury
t he tna
t;"lke' place in such coullty or dictrict ~s the court or a judge
may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. Hi, s. 17.

~:1\dor:ielllcn~
(or
",<:",pl "r

18. U(lOn the delivery of a writ of summons at the office
proceAA: 11'''\' of a sheriff. to be st'rvcd hv hil1l, he, or his depulv or clerk.
~o;;;r,~~i·;·rt':; shalll'l1dorsc thereon the ti'me whell it was so dcli~'ered: and
" l a l or'
n U " · .III cnse tI
' h'III ten
"O;>I~
Ie "
Writ IS not f II II yan d comp Iere Iy SCf\'C(IWIt
"e'·'·'ce.
days after the ddiwry, Iht, pl<linliff shall he entitled to
rcceive hnck the same: and the sheriff, deputy sheriff or
clerk shall ~ndorse thereon the lime of the dcliver~' b<lck: <lnd
the cost of the milcag-e and sen'ice of the writ by <I literate
person :lfterwards, if tht; person to he served wns at any lime
dllrin~ the tCIl days wilhin the county or district. shall be
al1ow(.'(1 in the ta~:tlion of costs, as if the sen'ice had been
br the "heriff or his offIcer. ){.S.O. 1927, c. 18. s. 18.
Fa,lur" 10)'
\"
redell,·cr.

In. If the sheriff, bcin.g- applied to, docs not relUfll the
writ, after the expiration of the tell days. the pbintifT 111:'1)'
issue a duplicate or concurrent \\Tit on the praecipe already
liled, and the costs of the first or other \\'ritllot rdufl1<',(! nfay
be charg-ed a~ail1M ill1d rcco\'ered from the sheriff by the
plaintiff. R.S.O. IlJ2i. c. 18, s. 19.

Ctrtinc.,lc

~O.-(I) \\'here, for the purpose of invcstigating or establishing" !'ollle title to land, a ccnific.1.te respcctin~ executions
ag-ainsl lands is required rrom iI sheriff. the sheriff if so
requl'Sll..'d, shall include ill one certificate an)' number
names in respt:'ct of \\'hidlthe cerlifi.-:ates may be requirerl in
the sallle matter or inn;sti~at;on.

~Ileritr

,," 10
CX"c"ltl"I1~,

or

Sec. 22 (b).
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(2) The sheriff shall. in such certificate, include all eer- ~~~~l%" ~~~_
of pr~f ~f claims und~r TIle Creditors Relief AC/~i~a:~~f::.e\_.
which may be In his. hands affectmg lands.
Sl"t .• c. l:!<i.

tifi~ales

(3) The ma.ximum fees payahle to a sheriff in respect to Fee$,
such certificate shall be $-1. RS.O. 192i, c. 18, s. 20.
21. Subject to rules of court the sheriff shall, except:;r'~b~Aw;~
upon legal holidays and during the long \-acation, keep his
office open every day from ten o'dock in the forenoon until
four o'clock in the afternoon, and during all that time he or
his deputy or some competent person shall be present to transact the business of the office; and during the long vacation
the sheriff or his deputy or clerk shall be present in his office
on e\"ery day, legal holidays excepted, from ten o'clock in the :'~';:~~n.
forenoon unlil one o'clock in the afternoon, proyided that
the sheriffs or their respecti"e deputies or clerks, shall only
be required to be present in their offices, for the trans.:'lction
of business on every Saturday, not being a holiday, from ten
o'clock il) the forenoon until one o'clock in the afternoon,
and proyided also that when the office of a sheriff may be Pro,-iso.
closed under this section at one o'clock in the afternoon, the
sheriff or his deputy shall neyertheless, upon application
made to him, transact all necessary and urgent business of his
office in the same manner and to the same extent as on days l-r,;:enl
upon which the office is required to be kept open until four bU~ine,.,...
o'clock. R.S.O. 192i, c. 18, s. 21.

22. The sheriff shall keep in his office the following books, Certain
(~)

book$ 10 be
kept In

Process books~in which shall be entered a memo- ~herirr,
randum of e"erY proce~ other than writs of exe- olllee.
cution or writs' in the nature of writS of e.'\ecll- ~~i:~~~
tion, recei,-ed b~' him, the coun out of which the
same issued, the date of the receipt. the nature
of the process, the names of the parties thereto,
the solicitor by whom issued. what was done thereunder or therewith and the date and the nature of
the return made thereto;

books~in which shall be entered a Exeeut',:l
memorandum of e"ery writ of execution. or writ book".
in the nature of a \\:rit of execution reeei"ed by
him. the court out of which the same issued. the
date of the receipt, the nature of the process. the
names of the parties thereto. the solicitor by whom
issued, what was done thereunder or therewith
and the date and the nature of the return made
thereto, or what was done thereunder or therewith;

(b) Execution
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«).

(c) A cash book-in which shall be entered all moneys
received or paid by the sheriff in his official capa-

city. or in connection with his office, for any service whatever, for fees, poundage, service of process and p..'lpcrs. attendance at courts, moneys
levied or collected under execution, or under writs
in the nature of writs of execution or otherwise,
the dale of the receipt or payment and the cause,
matter or service in, or on account of which the
same was received or paid;
SlleritT to
keep an
l\ccoun~ or

hie

(d) A separate book-in which shall be entered from
dar to day all fees and emoluments received by
him, by virtue of his office, and the several amounts
disbursed by him, in carrying on the work of his

ree~.

office:
Other lJ.ook..,

(c) Such other books as the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council may require.

R.S.O. ,1927. c. 18, s. 23.

n:~Ut~n of
Inspector of
1,"1[1,1 O!Tlc~.

2:1. The shcriff shall. on or before the 15th day of Janu·
ary in every ycar, make. to the Inspector of Legal Offices, a
rcturn, un d cr oat I1, 0 f t he aggrcgate amount 0 f t he fces an d
emoluments received by Ilim. and of his disbursements, during the prc\'ious year, up to :md inclusive of the 31st day of
Deccmber. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 24.

to 00
paid for U)'

2*. Thc shcriff shall procure thc books mentioned in section 22, and the cost thereof shall be paid by the city or
coullty of which he is shcriff. H..S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 25.

llook~

COU Ilt}·.

~horirr (0
1I11lk" 'Iuar·

I

20'S. The sheriff shall quartcrly and within twenty days
h
..
I
h
1·00
.

..... lurn. a ler t e eXplratlOil 0 e:l.C
quarter y pen ,transmIt to
of llnc~. etc.. t h
i t or 0 f I .ega 1 O~·
. hi u1 acc IlSpcc
uICCS:l. Just, true an d falt
terl~·

count, ycrifJcd upon oath. of all lincs. penalties, and forfeitures \\·hich he has hecn rCt"!Uired to Icvy and make by any
lawful authority, and of thc receipt and application of the
s..1.mc, or the rcason why the same have not been received and
applied, and hc shall pay over to the proper officer or to the
person lawfully cntitled to rcccivc the same, the several sums
collected by him, \\·ithin tll'Cllty days next aftcr the period
n"d POI)' o\"erwithill which the &"lllle h;)ye becn collected, and every sheriff
,n"""y...
neglectin~ or rcfus.ing to transmit such quarterly account, or to
pay O\·er any moncy so collect cd by him, within thc time hereb~' prescribed, shall incur the like penalty and may be sued
for thc same in the same manner. as is providcd with regard
Penall)" for to justices of the peace ncglectillg or refusing to make the
n""Ie<'1.
rcturns required by Part 11 of The Justices of JIIe P eace A d.
lle\·. Stat .• R.S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 26; 1936, c. 56, s. 16.
C. I;I~.

Sec. 30 (2).
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26. The sheriff shall gi\'e his attendance upon the judges3.~irtT°I8
for the maintenance of good order in His :\Iajcsty's coUrts, rfprd$r~lt
and for the doing and executing of all other things to theh~~~t~.
office of sheriff in such case appertaining. R.S.O. 1927,

c. 18, s. 27.
SHERIFi-' TO AI'I'OI:\"T COXSTAIlLES .... SD CRIER.

27. The sheriff shall have the appointment and control ~~~~I~:
of the court crier and of the constables at the sittings of thcco,~t crler
High Court, the county court, the court of general sessions~~nslable8.
of the peace, and other courts at which the attendance of
the sheriff is required. RS.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 28.
P.\ nlEXT OF SIlERIFF'S COSTS

28. Where a sheriff is directed by the court to perform Fees of
. or do any act ror Wh·Ieh
sherlll" when
any service
no ree·IS proVI·ded l heactlng
under
sheriff may be allowed such fee as the court may think fit. r~~~~.Of
and the same shall be payable as the court may direct.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 29.

20. The sheriff may at the time of the delivery demand Demanding
· .
fee"otl
rrom any person dr
e Iverlllg
a proce!\5 or attac hment to h'lin execu!lon"
to be executed. the fees allowed to him bv the tariff for receiv_1n IId,·ance.
ing the writ or order and for \\'arrant and return, and a
reasonable sum for mileage and the fees and mileagc so paid
shall, if aftemards collected from the debtor, be repaid by
the sheriff to the person who issued such process or altachment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18. s. 30.
30.-(1) After the expiration of onc mOlllh from the Sherlll"~
. 0 r h·1S bJ11
. a r costs. r
. for
before
service
ces and
expenscs·
agalllst a so"ICIfeesaCllon
may
. h a notice
. 0 r anofappllcasen'e nOtice
tor, t he s hen·ff may serve t he so ,..
ICltor WIt
application to the Supreme Court or a judge thereof, or to a ~~unrtt1o~he
judge of a county or district court, returnable not earlier parment.
than eight days from the day of scn·ice. for payment of the
amount of the bill, and the amount claimed shall be stated
in the notice.

(2) On the return of the notice, the court or judge may, ~oou~~roi-f llIe
without reference. direct the paymcnt to the sheriff of the ~~~~:e~r~o:.
amount of .his demand. or of any
. less amount, either without on
Ihe retur,'"
not ceo
costs, or \\"lth costs to be fixed bv an order or to be taxed: or
the court or judge may order th~ bill and the demand thereOn to be taxed by the proper officer. and maydirecl that the
officer shall ta...: to the party entitled thereto his costs of the
reference, and Illay also direct that the sheriff and the
solicitor shall respectively pay what may be found due to the
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her UI)"!l the C'Jlll'lusi'lI1 ()f the refen'lIce <lIH.lla.'l:ation: and
the court or judge making- Ihe rderence shall n:straill the
hringing- of any aclioll pelltling" the reference, and ill caSe
the order of referencc docs not make pruvision in this behalf.
the ofticer named in the urd,·r of reference may, ill his di!'cn:li(lIl, ha\,ing- rel!:anl ll, the matters ill dispute hc\\\'/:ell Ihe
parties and (X'c;lsionillg- thc custs, t(lX the costs of the order
all(1 referenn:. ur any pari then:o(, in fa\'our of either party,
or Illay disaIlO\\' allY part th('renf.
'It

EX"""ti,,"
ror ,,,n""I\~
IHI.Pl.l,J~.

(3) At. thc e.-.:piration of eight days from the date of the
ordt·r or of Ihe certificate of the taxing" onicer, as the case
may Iw, the party elltitled til payment llIay sue OUl a writ of
execlItion for lhc amfJunt ordered or certified to be payable
to him. R.S.O. 1927. c. 18, s. 31.
IH':.\TII. ETC.. OF ";llEIl:lFf'.

:11.-(1) If Iht, sheriff dies, or his res;gnalion is accepted,
or he is relllon:d from ollice, the deputy sheriff shall COlltill11e the otilce of sheriff and t:xecute the same and all Ihing-s
~,~~,e"'_?I~~~:"h appcnaining thereto in the name of the sheriff so dying.
li"n
resigning or remon'd, ulltil another sheriff has becn aproiJlt.
nl and S\\(Jrll. into oITI('e, and Ihe deputy sheriff shall be
ans\\'erahle for the execution or the office during" such interval as the sherifI \youll! hy law ha\'c Ixocll, if he had been livin~ or h;'\d cOlllillU('d in office, and the Sl.:curity given 10 the
sheriff hy the d(·put~' ~herilT, and his pledges, as well as the
Sl.-'curity fllrilislll'd on behalf of the sheriff. shall remain and
.
,IX' a Sl'('urin'. 10 llis \Iajl'~t\'
and to all persons
whomsoever
)
'II,'
I
n
"
•
•
0"
~'1relil'~ In
for tIll' lX'rf(JrmaJ1l'e hy Ihe deputy shenff of thi.' duties of
I'''''h "",..,...~.
,
".
"
I '
,
tilt:
0111("1.' (IUflng- ~lIr<1 1I1terva<.

1)"1)«1)'
to
conlinue
~~~rrrorl\
~herirr

(0)

(2) tf Il1l're i~ 110 deputy sheriff, the crown attorney for
the cilY, COUllty (lr dif<.tricl. a" the case may be, shall bethe
~herorr,,"d sheriff pro ItmJ;orl' lIll1il another perSl)ll is appointed sheriff,
Ih~rl' l~ ''''
'
,'rr
<Iepu'.I·
and the ("fO\\'n attorney 011 1.ll'COilllllg
S,'efllt
pro It'mpore may
~her,rr1""'1'appoint a dl'lntly "heriff, and :ohall do aud perfonn c~-t.·ry
01 hvr aCI, m;lt I er or t hill~ llt'n's;<.a ry for the e.'l:('cllt ion of the

Whl'I'/'
n,p,,,,,
Oceurlll
oflll"" of

.,..~

onin'.
Tem p, ,"" t- .1'
(3) ])Ilrillg- "ltch interval the sheriff pro lempore shall be
ollk"r I" hI'
re-l''''''' hie an"lI't'rahlt· for tilt' cxe('lllitltl of the offln~. as the sheriff \\'ould
lJv la\\' ha\'c lx'en if he had IX'cn li\'in~ or had continul...d in
oiTlce. and any f;t'('urity ~i\'et1 hy or fllrnish(,,'(! 011 behalf or
the !<heriff sillce the 16th day of April, 1895, or hereafter rurtli"hed on lwhalf of a "heriff so aftef\mrds dying, resigning"
or relllovcd shalt be ;l ~'cl1rity 10 His \Iajesty, and LO all
pt'r!<olls whol1l,:,(lt.·\·cr. for the pt'rforlllallce (If the duties of the

Sec. 34 (2).
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office by the sheriff pro (empore and his deputy.
1927, c. 18, s. 32.
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R.S.O.

32. All books. accounts, records. papers, \nits, warrants. All l.ook~.
.. IC .. (0 be
·
. h
process, moneys, an d at her matters an d t h mgs In t e pos...~s· ttl.. p~o~rt)"
. or un d er I he contro 1 0 f a sh·ff
·
f
of Ill .. (lO\"
SIOIl
en b
~. \"lrtue o. or apper- ..mmen:.
taining to his office, shall be the property of His :'\Iajesty.
and the same upon the death, resignation or remo\"al from
office of the sheriff shall. by the person in whose possession or
control they may happen to be or may come, be immediately
handed owr to and shall be taken possession of by the successor in office of the sheriff. or such perSOIl as the LieutenantGo\'ernor in Council may appoint to receiye the same.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 18. s. 33.
33. No person. except the successor in ofiice of the sherilf i1.~ ~~~~J_
so d"ing
•
• resigning or remo,-ed . or the person appcinted b\"in~
- hold<heritr.o
book.
the Lieutenant-Goyernor in Council as aforesaid. shall take.
et,c".
on paIn
.
0 "ne and
have or hold such books. accounts. records. papers. WrltS.lmpmon.
warrants, process, moneys. or other matters or things, and menr.
any person haying or holdin~ any of them shall forthwith on
demand deliver OHr the same to the succeeding sheriff. or
to the person appointed as aforesaid. and. upon default the
offender shall incur a penalty of not less than SIO, nor more
than S50, besides COSts. for every day's default. recO\"erable
on summary conviction and shall also be liable to imprisonment for a period not exceeding three months. unless the Pfn~::;-.
penalty and costs are sooner paid. R.S.O. 192i, c_ 18. s_ Jot.
3-1.-(1) Upon the removal of a sheriff from office or PrO<'eed,nt<
upon his resignation and the appointment of his successor. ~;~,~eg;.o,-al.
the outgoing sheriff. or. in the ("-erlt of the death of a sheritT'I~~i~~of ou:.
the deputy sheriff or sheriff pro temporl' shall forth\\"ith ~Ol:\:: ,I:ec,;'l"..
make out and deli..-er to the incoming sheriff a true and correct list and account. under his hand. of all prisoners in his
custody, and of all writs and process in his hands not wholly
executed by him. with all such particulars as shall be necessary to explain 10 the incoming sheriff the matters intended
to be transferred to him. and shall th£:reupon hand over and
transfer to the care and custody of the incoming sheritT all
such prisoners, writs and process, and all record;;. books and
matters appertaining to the office of sheriff.

(2) The incoming sheriff shall thereupon ~ig"n and delin'r TJ,,:~- of
a duplicate of the list and account to the outgoing sheriff. or ~~~~~~,n...
to the deputy sheriff. or sheriff pro tl'mpore. 10 \\'hom the
same shall be a good and sufticient d:scharge for all the prisoners therein mentioned. and transferred to the incoming
sheriff. and from the further charg-e of the e:-.ecution of the

35-1

Chap. 17.
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Sec. 34 (2).

writs and process mentiolled therein, without any writ of
discharge or other writ whatsoever, and the incoming sheriff
shall thereupon stand :lud he fully and effectually charged
with the prisoners, and with the executioll and care of the
writs and process TllCntiollcl! ill the list and account.
I'cnnlt}',

(3) If the outgoing- sheriff, or the dcputy sheriff or the
sheriff pro tempore rcfu!>Cs or neglects to make Qllt, sign and
deliver the list and account, and to hand over the writs and
process in manner aforcsnid, he shall be liable to allY person
agg:ric\'cU for the damages and costs sustained by such neg1t..><;t or rcrus-'ll. R.S.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 35.

Sherlffll
re~hln,"J(. etc.

A SIlen·rr ,a rter rcslglllng
. . or ._-"
uclng removed
or·In case
the death
of
'\
sheriff
his
heirs
executa"
0'·
ad,n,·n,·,. ,
,
,
'
tmtors, shall, at all times, have the right, frcc of charge, to
have access to, and to search and examine into all accounts.
books, papers, writs, warrants and process of whate\'cr kind,
and all oth~r matters and things which werc in his possession before his death, resignation or removal, and which, at
the time of making" or requiring to make such search or
examination, arc in the possession or control of the succeeding" sheriff, or the then sheriff of the city, county or district.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 18. s. 36.
'•,;J.
-

In<l)-~XlllniIlOOf
and
Inspect
l>ook~, ele,

Con""}'nn(les

in

e,,~e

or

d""th., et<; .•
(lf 6h~rilT
who h,,~
8(lld I"nd".

Contlnunt,on
of adioM
dc.,lh.

afler
~tc_.

or

"herirr:.

Fee~ rur
nltend<",~

on non-J"r)'

611l"'l{~

eounl)"
court

or

a6. III case of the death. resignation or removal from
office of a sheriff. or of a deputy sheriff while there is no
sheriff, or oi a sheriff pro tempore. after he has made a sale of
lands. uut before he has maue the deed of conveyance of the
same to the purchaser, and \\'hether the sale was under an
execution or for arrears of taxes the deed of com'crance shall
be made 10 lhe purchaser by the sheriff, or by the deputy
sheri IT who is in office acting as sheriff. or by the sheriff pro
femporr. at the time when the dccd of convc~'ancc is made.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 18. s. 3i.
:17. In Glse of the death. resignation or renloval from
ol1icc of a shcriff after aClion broug"ltt by him as sheriff, the
action may be contillued in the namc of his successor, to
whol11 the 1~l\eflt of all sccurities gi\'cn to the sheriff in his
official cnpncity shall enure. R.S.O. 192i, c. 18. s. 38.

:l8. For atlending the sittings of the county court for
trials without jury the following" fccs shall be payable,
(11) to the sheriff, $5 per diem;
(b) to the crier, $J per diem;

Form 1.
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and the same shall be chargeable and shall be paid out of the

Consolidated Revenue Fund.
1930, c. 21, s. 1.

RS.O. 1927, c. 18, s. 39;

[As /0 protecti01t of sheriff fron; damages for acts done by ~~el'i5~tat ..
f'ir/lle of his office, see The Public A II/horities Protution Ac/.]
Remuneration of sheriffs, see The Public Officers' Fees Act,
Rtf). Stat., c. 18.
Superannuation of sheriffs, see The Public Service Act,
Rev. Stat., c. 15, s. 53.J

FQR:\\ I.
O,\.nl Of OFFiCE.

I, A. B., of
, in the Count}" (or District) of,
Esquire, hadng been appointed Sheriff of
s~'ear that I will well, trul}' and faithfully perform and execute all the
duties required of me by law, appertaining to the office of sheriff. so loni
as I continue therein, and that I ha\'e IIOt given or promised directl)" or
indirect!}', or authorized any person to gh'e or tromise anr moner,
gratuity or reward what$Oe\'cr for procuring the sai office for me.
Sworn before me at
of
, the

dar of
C.D.,

, in the County
' 19

I

A. B.

A Commissioner, etc.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, Form 1.

